
THE CRITIC., &

CUIT-CHAT AND CHIICKLES.

TIIE ALL*YEAlt-ROUND.Gl IRL.

Thilltaik of the Suinner Girl,
0lier linwltng aud enowy gown

Tliey go loto ecitactea over lier
Atul ber eusi*kt.sed cliseke of larown.
And tIilers Rlowv wlîen tlioy even tbink

Of the WVlntor Girl lbe.cnsnii
Auid oxcîlin andî élgli at hier coai.black eye,

And raye wtltliotit anY reasoiu.
The, reoul enoligiî. I[suPp)Os the twain.

Tee Ruminer. tlîe WVinter Mat <,
The latter ta court by the fireide.

Thio former 'neath nome tree's sîtade.
But. ah i ne for me, my fàney goes

For tlîo n-aid witli the dark brown curi,
Or tlie golden locks (ho tlîey light or dark,

It littio effects tlîe gtrl).
Tlue girl, 1 inean, %Yli la alwa&Ys brlght,

%Vie arpy is ahvayx fournI.
Tlie qiîeenly stirl, tin irl of tgirlis-

Tho~ Girl of the AIl Year Round I

L e tho man of sauna judgniont that krow8 whon to keep t'-ilJ.

Sarrow a3ds beau y to tis oharacter wvhcn token in broken dose.

It ie woIl ta rcrnomber that overytbing follows a man who goe ahead.

Thora cia't be an honest game of %ihiL3t. Therae alçwayesomotrick iniit.

Whsn a mortal dos flot know wbat ta do ho proceede to koit bis brow.

A bigot is a min who i8 dead sure of somoth[ng ho knows nothing about.

If a man will associst3 with thieves ho shoutd not cimplain whon ho ie
robbed.

a-Thie tbing es wortb lùokioig int," Ilnurrnured the preoty girl as 8be
8 tood in front of hsr mitror

TUEs Bor's CURIosIT.-" Mamma," said littls JTahnny, Ilif I swallowed
à thermometer would I die by degreils 1"

A PuET'S POWVER.

Blarde ofte write, Il Oh, onward flnw,
Thou silver tresn the meadowsa througb."

Suppas tîey told ht net to go-
What co you think that etream would do?~

.Jooor.-"« Yon xviii bave to take two tabiespoonfuls of mejicine three
trnes a dny."

lirs. (YF!ynn.-«<î Thon, sor, lil have ta geL theoloin af a tablespoon,
1 ekase I only have ans, Bor."

MARITAL RAPPINESS OF TUE PnREET DÂY.-Mr. Pack (sentimentally)-
Ah, do you roemnber thoso haleon dàye, Marie, when yau and I were fir8t
caught in lovo's eoft charme, long ago ?

Lire. Pack.-There you go again (soli> flinging my aga up ta me. You're
be-artl.oss (sob), yau're br-r-utai 1

DIDN'T SURir POSSIBLE.-At the theatre-Two yaung women have
sat tbrougb the performance. Suddenly ane glances et the stage and
exclaims: Il Why, Belle, can il; bes possible 1-tho curtain's golle down.
Hiow trne bus flown! 1I didn't know at was nearly sa late. We'vo bia a
real nice chat, haveri't we V'

Von Sobriblel.-" I ja8t wisb ta leave those few Short 8toiies with the
editor. What je custonlary I'vo noer dons any xvork for the papera
beforo."

Office.boy.-"l Well, ils the general custom ta leave 'ami, an' thon corne
beck in a day or two-an' get 'm."

blÂn AT Hn.-Mother-Why are you en angry with your hueband t
Daughter.-I asked bina what lire. Brown was wearing.
Math er.-Yos?
Daughtor.-And I have corne ta tho conclusion that ho muet bave bean

lookiDg et ber adrnuringly ta rornember as well as ho did.

BusiNEss 18 BUsINEs.-" I tell you," ho said dieconsolately, Ilwornen
are altagether too business-like nowaday8."

"Whata the malter 1"0
'I propoaedl ta tho beiresa yeaterday."
"Did she accept you II"
"No. Sho took out ber note book, wroto nxy fne ana address in it,

and said sao wauld cansider my application."

A Prominent Laivyer said :-Il How stupid some
people are. Here are scveral young men who wvant to get
a start ini the legal profession, overcrowvded as it is now-a-
days, and not one had bubinebs wit enougli to learn short-
liand-the one thiing thiat would accrue an opening almost
anywhere. I don't sec what they are thinking of."

Why flot be wise and fit yourself for the demands Of
the age. Vou can Iearn Simple Shorthand thoroughly by
mail-No failures by this system. Write for primer, free.
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2M0 TONS JUST .ARRIVED PEU STEAMSHIP VALEPÂ AND SCiES
uEUIwIlA. J. E. SHATFJRD. AND PEFETTA.
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Se C-UNARJDLXIL' & CO*
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